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SPECIAL BUGGY SALE
We have decided to reduce our prices on Buggies, Hacks and

Carriages in order to turn this stock into a more profitable line for

the reason that automobiles are taking the place of such vehicles and

makes it unprofitable for us to carry such a large line.

Anyone wanting a buggy will profit by buying of us. Come in

and get special prices on what you want.
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CRAVEN S WALKER

--AGENTS FO- B-

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

Dm ia lastmta-l- t's Um beat.

" Tt

Independence
Well worthy

Let C. D. Tharp

The Harness Man
Make yon a set of heavy
harness to order. :

All work (uarutaed.

The Markley Studio

Doe? High Grade Photographic
Work of All Kinds.

Phone 7321

The City Bakery
..... MAKES THI

Best Bread and Pastries
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HALLADAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In ritchard's Garage.
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NO CAUSE FOR WAR

The Monitor believes that

it expresses the opinion of its

readers when its says that the

sinking of the Lusitania by

the Germans, however cruel

and inhuman it may sem, is

not a justifiable cause for war.

We must remember that the

Lus tania was a British vessel

flying the British flag and its

unfortunate pasiengers had

been warned of the danger.

There is no doubt but

what the preponderance of

America sentiment is favor-ab- l

to the Allies. The

sinking of the Lusitania will

incicue thai Miil'micut MtJ lul it

more outspoken in the future.

BILLY SUNDAYS

If the newpapera were all sup-praise- d

I believe that crime and
sin would increase 100 percent
overnight and all hell would hold

a jubilee.
I believe in the Bible from

cover to cover. I don't pretend
to understand it all. I would
coi sider myself low down and
damned if I with my infinitesi-
mal mmd and my jack rabbit
and piheadtd intellect should New
undertake to tell God that I dis-

approved of His plan of aal ra-

tion.
I believe if the women of

America were like the men, God
would dump the whole thing into
hell and quit.

A CXl'Il BLOW FOR IHI BIG "I"
The Chicago woman who re-

fused to make publfc Colonel
Roosevelt's anti-peac- e propagan- -

da letter cut the colonel most un- -

j kindly. He never aaid a thing
or wrote a thing or thought or

(did a thintf that was not for
i publication. Louisville

Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the
lowest price per gallon. It means getting the

paint that covers the most surface per gallon
and gives the greatest number of years of service

in other words, the best value for your dollar.

Geaeral Machine Work
Repairing of all kinds

Yulcanizing. Automobiles a specialty
let di grind your plow ibarea.

N. U BUTLER
Attorney-at-La- w

CMEQIMII7
Prattle ia n Cowta.

Q. A. RICH
THI ULIABLI

HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.
Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

DENNY BROTHERS
DEALERS I- N-

and Second Hand

Hardware and Furnitureestimate quantity needed, or be oi
Contractor and Builder

Hia work spaks for itpelf.
See him if you wish to build.any other

wMf you btty or

Come in and
utiue lioost

service we can, abetter
nou

get an Acme Quality Fainting
ana some coior suggestions.

WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE.
Store en C Street.

The
Independence

Pair
New 5, IO, 15c

StoreCHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON On AUiin street In ttie Building nextto the City Bakery


